Relationship between the lipophilicity of gallic acid n-alquil esters' derivatives and both myeloperoxidase activity and HOCl scavenging.
The gallic acid and several n-alkyl gallates, with the same number of hydroxyl substituents, varying only in the side carbonic chain length, with respective lipophilicity defined through the C log P, were studied. It evidenced the structure-activity relationship of the myeloperoxidase activity inhibition and the hypochlorous acid scavenger property, as well as its low toxicity in rat hepatic tissue. The gallates with C log P below 3.0 (compounds 2-7) were more active against the enzyme activity, what means that the addition of 1-6 carbons (C log P between 0.92 and 2.92) at the side chain increased approximately 50% the gallic acid effect. However, a relationship between the HOCl scavenging capability and the lipophilicity was not observed. With these results it is possible to suggest that the gallates protect the HOCl targets through two mechanisms: inhibiting its production by the enzyme and scavenging the reactive specie.